ShopWithScrip.com

Make shopping meaningful
Raise money with gift cards that give back

Fund new opportunities with new school gear
When you go back-to-school shopping with gift cards, up to 20% of each gift
card you purchase goes directly to our organization. Your gift cards are always
worth face value and not a penny less.
With a variety of brands to choose from, use gift cards to get everything on
your list—backpacks, jeans, notebooks, and much more.

Featured brands

See all 750+ brands available at ShopWithScrip.com/Shop
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Make an impact at our organization. See all 750+ brands at ShopWithScrip.com/Shop

Your back-to-school prep list
More potential with every purchase
Clothes & Accessories
Abercrombie & Fitch
Aéropostale

REBATE %
5%

Technology & Supplies

REBATE %

Haircuts & Body Care

Amazon.com

2.25%

Bath & Body Works

REBATE %
12% 17%

10% 13%

Barnes & Noble

8% 12.75%

Regis Salons

8%

®

12%

10%

Best Buy

4% 5%

Sally Beauty

Athleta

14% 18%

The Home Depot®

4% 7%

Sephora

5%

Banana Republic

14% 18%

iTunes

5%

ULTA

4%

Office Depot/Office Max

5%

American Eagle

®

Buckle

8%

Carter’s

10% 11%

Shutterfly

9%

Children’s Place

12% 14%

Staples

5% 7%

Claire’s

9%

Express

10%

Gap

14% 18%

Groceries

J. Crew

13%

Albertsons/Safeway

Journeys

10% 12.75%

Lands’ End
L.L.Bean

Everything On Your List
Amazon

2.25%

AMC Theatres

8%

4%

Burlington

8%

Meijer

3%

JCPenney

5% 8%

15%

Piggly Wiggly

3%

Kohl’s

4%

16% 17%

Roundy’s

4%

Macy’s

10%

Maurices

7%

ShopRite

4%

Marshalls

7% 9%

Nordstrom

4%

Skogen’s Festival Foods

3%

Nordstrom

4%

Stop & Shop/Giant Foods

4%

Sam’s Club

2.5%

Target

2.5% 3.5%

Walmart

2.5%

Old Navy

14% 18%

OshKosh

10% 11%

T.J. Maxx

7% 9%

Dining
Applebee’s

8%

Buffalo Wing Wings

®

Shoes

8% 13%

Sports Equipment

Chili’s Grill & Bar

11% 17%

adidas

10% 12%

Champs Sports

13%

DSW

8%

Chipotle Mexican Grill

Famous Footwear

8%

Darden Restaurants

8%

Columbia Sportswear

Foot Locker

8%

Domino’s

8% 12%

Dick’s Sporting Goods

8%

Shoe Carnival

5%

Happy Dining

8% 13%

Dunham’s Sports

8%

SHOE DEPT.

8%

Outback Steakhouse

8%

Finish Line

10%

Zappos.com

8%

Panera Bread

8% 10%

Nike

12%

Papa John’s Pizza

9%

REI

8%

Starbucks

7%

Scheels

8%

Subway Restaurants

6% 8%

Under Armour

Gas
ARCO

1.5%

BP

1.5%

Exxon
Shell
Speedway

1%
1.5%
4%

8%
12% 14%

11%

BONUS REBATES
Shop these special Back-to-School Bonus Rebates
July 20 – August 2 only

How to order >>

Make an impact at our organization. See all 750+ brands at ShopWithScrip.com/Shop
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Earning’s as easy as 1-2-3
Schools earned $31.77 million last year with gift cards

Buy gift cards
at face value

Our organization earns
a rebate up to 20%

Use gift cards for
everyday shopping

For families that have an online account:
Raise money on the go when
you shop from your phone

Credit card payments
coming soon

The mobile site, MyScripWallet.com, makes
ordering gift cards fit right into your busy
schedule—so it’s easier to earn, wherever.

Another option to pay and earn is coming late
Summer 2019 with the launch of credit card
payments. More details coming this summer.

To hear about the week’s bonus rebates, new brands, and sweepstakes, make sure you’re
subscribed to emails. Go to Dashboard > Profile and check the box to stay in the know. You can
also “Like” ShopWithScrip on Facebook to see the latest updates.
Don’t have an online account?
Talk with your organization’s coordinator about how to create one.
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Make an impact at our organization. See all 750+ brands at ShopWithScrip.com/Shop

Amazon helps
raise money for
private schools in
all 50 states

10% REBATE

STRAIGHT-A STYLE

The smartest way to shop the styles of the
season? Using gift cards that raise money
for what matters to your family.

Nearly 5,000
schools used
Macy’s gift cards
to earn last year

Earn. Sip. Eat.
8% REBATE
Take a break from shopping and grab
something fresh from Panera. Get food that
doesn’t just taste good — it does good when
you shop with gift cards.

900+ school
bands across 44
states earned with
Panera Bread last year

the power of
5% REBATE

possibilities
Give them the tools to go anywhere and do anything
Plus earn funds for your school or non-profit organization when you buy Staples Gift Cards.
®

gift card

PROTECT THIS CARD LIKE CASH! Instructions: This card may be used just like cash toward the purchase of merchandise and services
at Staples U.S. retail stores and Staples.com®. For balance or questions, call 1-888-609-6963 or visit staples.com/giftcards. Value can be
added to this card at any Staples® U.S. retail store. Terms and Conditions: Valid only if purchased from a Staples U.S. retail store, at staples.
com®, or if purchased or received from an authorized reseller or distributor; Staples reserves the right to not honor cards obtained from
unauthorized sellers, including persons selling on auction websites, and to deactivate or reject cards issued or procured in connection with
fraudulent transactions. Card has no value until activated. Lost, stolen or damaged cards replaced only with valid proof of purchase to extent
of remaining card balance. Cannot be used for credit card payments or to purchase other gift cards (including Staples gift cards) or wireless
cards. Not redeemable for cash or credit except where required by law. No more than five cards may be used for any single purchase. Cards
may not be returned or consolidated.
Card issued by Staples Value, LLC, a Virginia limited liability company.

FPO HUMAN READABLE ACCOUNT NUMBER

XXXXXXXXX

“I’ve been shopping with gift cards for the
last 6 years. As the mother of 2 children
enrolled in parochial schools, the cost
of tuition can be a financial burden.
Thankfully, the rebates we earn with gift
cards have saved us $1,000s in tuition—
the best part is that the gift cards are used
for items that we would purchase anyway!!”
— CRISTINA I.
Raises money for school tuition

4% REBATE

GET FLOORED BY THE HOME DEPOT’S DECOR
®

Now that the kids are heading back to school, you can finally get to those projects and decor
updates you’ve been putting off. Did you know that your favorite home improvement retailer
isn’t just for decking and drywall? The Home Depot now carries something for every part of
your home. From living rooms to patios, let your Home Depot Gift Card go even further with
the new decor department.

Home Depot
donated $25,000
for a school renovation
sweepstakes & helped
7,000 more schools.

Boost your
organization’s
bottom line
7% REBATE

“Thanks to ShopWithScrip [gift
card fundraising], we were able to
pay for our son’s marching band
fees—that’s $900 per year—
without having to dig into our
own pockets. To be able to cover
all of that is an incredible help to
our family’s budget.”
— A I M E E D.
Raises money for band fees

“I started using gift cards to help pay
for my daughter’s 8th grade trip to
Washington D.C. I had only hoped to
earn enough to help offset some of the
cost, but I earned enough to cover
the whole trip!”
— MISSY K.
Raises money for a class trip

A lesson in
stylish savings
7% REBATE

5% REBATE

The gift card for everyone.
Give games, apps, subscriptions,
Apple Music, and iCloud.

Sports teams in
49 states raised
money with iTunes
gift cards last year

TM and © 2019 Apple Inc. All rights reserved.

Eat delicious and raise
money on the go
6% REBATE
The school year is busy.
Make a pit-stop to grab something delicious
while giving back to your organization.

Make an impact at our organization. Rebate earned on Subway® Cards
purchased at ShopWithScrip.com/Shop.

©2019 Subway IP Inc. Subway® is a registered trademark of Subway IP Inc. (“Subway IP”). Subway IP
is not a sponsor or co-sponsor of this program. All rights reserved. Subway IP is not liable for actual or
alleged claims related to this offer. Use of the Subway® logos or word-marks must be approved prior to
use. Terms and conditions of the Subway® Card apply and can be found at www.subway.com.

Last year,
Subway® Cards
purchased impacted
6,500+ schools and
extracurriculars

Happy Dining Makes
Back to School Better

Happy Dining gift cards are good at six
popular restaurants, so it’s easy to grab a
bite when after-school activities keep you
too busy to cook. And they are great gifts for
other parents with hectic schedules, too.

Our new brand
Happy Dining has
already supported
nearly 100 schools

8% REBATE

Strut back to school
with purpose

“I just started using gift cards to offset
my daughter’s monthly swim team
fees and I can’t believe how easy it is
to do this! It pretty much covers the
total cost every month, which is a big
help for a family of 5. Thanks for this
wonderful program.”
— K E L LY H .
Raises money for swim team
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4% REBATE

Fresh eating,
impactful earnings
Last year,
Safeway supported
3,300+ schools
across 47 states

After-school treats, cold-lunch faves,
team snacks — turn your grocery list
into opportunities for your organization.

2.5% REBATE
STAY SHARP, SHOP SMART.
Make Target your go-to destination for
back-to-school shopping with meaning.
TM

Product featured subject to availability.

8,000+ schools
raised money with
Target GiftCards
last year

8% REBATE

High performance
fashion for a team
of top players
1,000+ schools,
teams & clubs
earned with
Foot Locker last year

EMPOWER KIDS TO PLAY THEIR BEST
by creating more opportunities with gift
cards. Get shoes, shorts, t-shirts, and
more from popular brands.

EVERY DAY IS A
VICTORY WHEN YOU
EARN ON EVERYDAY
PURCHASES
Celebrate with saucy wings, ultimate nachos,
and more to raise money for your organization.
8% REBATE

900 sports
teams raised
money with
Buffalo Wild Wings
last year

MAKE IT A PARTY.
EARN ON PIZZA.
8% REBATE

PARMESAN BREAD BITES
BREAD TWISTS

5% REBATE

A pop of color
with purpose

4% REBATE

Make a statement
with your earnings
The card can be redeemed at Nordstrom, Nordstrom Rack,
Nordstrom.com, NordstromRack.com, and Hautelook.com.

“I’ve been shopping with gift cards for 2 years
as a fundraiser for my son’s school. It’s so
convenient and so easy. We’re getting close
to hitting $1,000 in earnings before the end
of the year! We use gift cards for groceries,
diapers, oil changes, family night, new tires—
just about everything we buy these days is
bought with gift cards.”
— KAREN R.
Raises money for her son’s school

UNWRAP
THE
FLAVOR
10% REBATE

Go back to school with
burritos that give back.

Last year,
Chipotle supported
6,200+ schools

TRY A NEW FRAGRANCE
AND EARN FUNDS FOR YOUR
SCHOOL OR NONPROFIT.
12% REBATE

Bath & Body Works
impacted 7,500
schools last year

earn an
with a gift card
that gives back

8% REBATE

Buy an Outback gift card and support your
local school & community

5,000 schools,
bands & sports
teams earned on
Bloomin’ Brands
last year

“My son’s soccer team has been using
gift cards for years—we even raised
enough money to get him to England
for a soccer tour with the team. Now,
our school is using gift cards to help
raise money so the band can perform
at Disney. I love this program because
everybody loves gift cards!”
— B O B B I P.
Raises money for soccer

The high-tech
way to give back.
Whether you’re shopping for the classroom or the
dorm room, Best Buy® has the back-to-school tech
every student wants.

©2019 Best Buy

4% Rebate

More top brands for back-to-school

+ 100s
MORE

See all 750+ brands at ShopWithScrip.com/Shop
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The merchants represented are not sponsors or otherwise affiliated with ShopWithScrip®. The logos and other
identifying marks used are trademarks of and owned by each represented company and/or its affiliates. Please visit
the company’s website for additional terms and conditions.

How to order
If you’re new to buying gift cards that give back,
see your organization’s coordinator for specific ordering details.
If you’ve ordered gift cards before, please follow your
organization’s regular ordering process.

Questions about ordering? We’re also happy to help.
800.727.4715 Option 3 | ShopWithScrip@glscrip.com
Live chat >>

“I used gift cards to pay for all of our two sons’
school expenses: athletic fees, school trips, class
fees. After the boys left high school, we had more
than $1,000 left over that was donated back to
the school—all from earning on things we always
buy. Now, I continue to earn for our church and
help other family members with their school
expenses. I will always be a loyal gift card shopper
because it’s like getting free money.”

— K AT I E D.
Raises money for school expenses

Make an impact at our organization. See all 750+ brands at ShopWithScrip.com/Shop
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Coordinator Info:

